
     

 

 

 

 
What is the Chamber? 
Support You and the Community  

 

 

 

 

 

 

How to get Involved 
Get the most out of your Chamber membership:  

 

 

 

 

Community Events 
When you support the Chamber you support : 

Lunch and Learn- Monthly- 

Informational lunches held every second 

Wednesday of the month. Topics that 

help the community and businesses 

Chamber Annual Meeting- Jan. 2017: 

Annual membership meeting of all 

Chamber Members. 

Chamber Banquet- April 18, 2017: 

Annual fundraiser to help support the 

Chamber’s mission 

Miss Columbus Scholarship Pageant- 

May 18th: Academic Scholarship pageant 

for Columbus High School girls 

Magnolia Festival- May 19-20th: Two-

day Festival that celebrates the spirit of 

Columbus 

Columbus Independence Day 

Celebration- July: Oldest Independence 

Day celebration in Texas. Fireworks and 

family fun! 

Junk in the Square- Fall: Community 

wide garage sale 

Ladies Night Out- First Thursday in 

December: A night for ladies to sample 

wine while shopping local merchants 

and vendors.  

The mission of the Columbus 

Chamber of Commerce is to 

stimulate the local economy 

through business promotion 

and tourism and support civic 

projects within the community. 

A member nominated Board of 

Directors and a dedicated team 

of staff work to support 

objective.  

Chamber Membership is a must 

for any business wanting to gain 

optimum public exposure.  
 

 Chamber Mixers- Quarterly- evening networking and social events 

 Columbus Chamber Ambassadors Program- CCAP- volunteers that 

help execute the Chamber’s mission 

 Lunch & Learn- Monthly informational lunches held on the second 

Wednesday of the month 

 Newsletters- Stay up to date and promote your events 

Membership and 

Benefits Guide 

Benefits 

Chamber members are always 

referred for business inquiries; one 

business referral alone could yield 

the return of your annual 

investment.  

 Business listing in an online 

directory as well in a printed 

Visitor's Guide 

 Ribbon cutting with guaranteed 

newspaper coverage of the event 

 Invitation to business mixers 

 Subscription to member email 

list which allows you to stay up 

to date on what is happening 

through monthly newsletters 

and monthly event updates. 

 Promotion through social media 

 Bulk Mail rate available to all 

members 

 Free marketing and sales advice 

 Enhance business posture– 

through networking with the 

other 200 Chamber members 

 Designated membership decals 

for display 

 Civic responsibility– promote, 

support, and optimize public 

exposure for Columbus 

 



Advertising, Promotions, & Sponsorship Opportunities 
Marketing to Tourists, Visitors, and 

Groups 

Provide the Chamber with a quantity 

of printed promotional material to 

have on display at the Chamber 

office/Visitors center. This 

information will also be placed in 

Welcome Bags for tour groups or to 

fill any requests for these bags.  

 

Event Sponsorships 

There are opportunities each year for 

you to sponsor or co-sponsor events, 

seminars, networking events and 

other special programs including: 

-Chamber Mixers- Held once a 

quarter, sponsor is to provide 

location and refreshments.  

-Lunch and Learn- Once a month 

on the second Wednesday of the 

month. Sponsor is to provide 

speaker and refreshments 

Relocation and New Resident Packet  

You can provide the Chamber with a 

quantity of your printed promotional 

material for us to include in all 

Relocation and New Resident Packs. 

These packs are mailed to new and 

potential residents and handed out at 

the Chamber office. This is a hugely 

valuable opportunity for those 

interested in contacting new and 

relocating individuals and 

businesses.  

 

Advertise in the Chamber Link 

Published inside The Colorado 

County Citizen on the last 

Wednesday of the month. Circulated 

to over 3,700 readers. Rates start at 

only $35 per month for a business 

card size ad.  

 

Bulk Mail Rate 

Use of the Chamber bulk mail rate 

available to all members. The bulk 

mail rate can be used when sending 

200+ of the same item. Simply contact 

the Chamber office for more details.  

 

Why Being a Chamber Member Matters 
According to a research study by The 

Shapiro Group, Inc. and Market 

Street Services, when consumers 

know that a small business is a 

member of their local Chamber of 

Commerce, they are 44% more likely 

to think favorable of it and 63% more 

likely to purchase goods or services 

from the company in the future. 

  

 If a company shows that it is highly 

involved in its local chamber (e.g., 

sits on the chamber board), 

consumers are 12 percent more likely 

to think that its products stack up 

better against its competition. 
 

 When a consumer thinks that a 

company’s products stack up better 

against the competition because the 

company is highly involved in its 

local chamber of commerce, it is 

because he or she infers that the 

company is trustworthy, involved in 

the community and is an industry 

leader 

 When consumers know that a 

restaurant franchise is a member of 

the chamber of commerce, they are 40 

percent more likely to eat at the 

franchise in the next few months. 

 

 When consumers know that an 

insurance company is a member of 

the chamber of commerce, they are 43 

percent more likely to consider 

buying insurance from it. 

 

See more at: 

http://www.americanbusinessmag.co

m/2012/05/why-join-your-local-

chamber-of-

commerce/#sthash.8I48YzKM.dpuf 

 
 
 

Contact Us 
Columbus Chamber of 

Commerce 

425 Spring Street 

Columbus, Texas 78934 

 

979-732-8385 

 

Amber Moore- Executive Director 

amber@columbustexas.org 

 

Visit us on the web: 

www.columbustexas.org 

 

Follow us on Facebook: 

Columbus, TX Chamber of 

Commerce 

 

mailto:amber@columbustexas.org
http://www.columbustexas.org/

